
Staunton Spectator.
RICHARD MA UZT,

\u25a0 ..\u25a0Hi" ? and I'roprtotori

«a.OO A YEAR.
irdlscontluuwi before payment, the rateo/
I per .annum will be charged.

A 9* fesaUtaajMS suould oti made by oheok,
.raft, Postal orde', or R"<isiereu letter.,l

* rjHEIAIMAI UIUMI
J5 V. **. Tyler. Receiver.

Time Table In ellect Feb Btn. 1890.
~

Ually
.-.OUrtAWAKb. Uaily. exoepl
__ ? __?? suud»o
?Stand vid Time, h-xuress. Express.

7olh Meridian No. ». No. 1. Loo. ace
LKAVB. No. 6.

Hagerstown 7.25 a. m. U.16P. M. ???

Antletaui 7.59 " IMB "

-mepuerdstowu.. 8.05 " 11.48 "

saou. Juuctiun... 8.18 " 12.00 ng't
Charles town 8.30 " 2.11 A. If.
Hlverton .913 " 114 "

Luray W-55 *M "

M.lnes 11.40 " 3.00 ?'

i Elfcton 11-52 " 3.12 "

| Grottoes 1227P.M. ...

"

w ff*yn»»boro Jane 1.15 " 415
Baena Vista 2.52 " 5.38 '

Loeb Laird 251 " 541 '

Satural Bridge.- 3.25 " 605 "

Buchanan 4.00 \u25a0?*«
Roanoke 5.00 " 7.40
\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0~~ ARRTVE ?ii mmm\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*^^?

Bristol ? 11.20 P.M. 12 40noon _»

Sbattauooga 6.50 a.m. 7.40 P. M. -*?"

Memphis
" 6.30 P.M. «.35a.m.

Mobile I 2.05 A. M. 3.10 A. M.
Atlanta Ill*) *? * f25 A M
MonWomery 70oP. M. 800A. M.
SewQrleans I 7.00 A. M.-| 12 40noou

No. 3 carries Pullman Palace Bleeping Cai
througn from New York and Philadelphia via
Harrisbarg toChattanooga and Mernphls.wl th-
orn change. \u25a0lias conaectlon at Hagerstown with fast mail
from Baltimore.

Also makes close connection at Waynes-
boro junction with C. A O. Hallway west-
bouud trains

No. I has throughconnection from Philadel-
phia via Harrisburi and C. V. Railroad, also
carries Pullman BuffelSleeplngCarfrom Phil-
adelphia, via Harrisburg, to New Orleans,
without change

CONNECTIONS.
i At Hagerstown, Md., with the Western Mary-

land Railroad to and from Baltimore, Freder-
ick, Emmlttsburg, Gettysburg, Penniar,
Waynesboro, Pa., andpolntß on the Western
Maryland Railroad and branohes.

With theCumberland Valley Railroadtoand
from Harrisburg, Carlisle, Shippensburg,
Chambersburg, Mercersburg, Martlnsburg, and
pointß onthe Cumberland ValleyKailroadand
orancbes.Also toand from Pittsburg and the West and
Northwest, and Boston, New York, Philadel-
phia, and theNorth and East.

At Shenandoah Junction, w. Va.,with Main
Line ofBaltimore iOhio Railroad to and from
the West.

Wavnesboro Junction with C. AO Ry. East-
and Westbound trains,

- At Loch Laird, with Lexington Branoh ol
Richmond <S AlleghanyRailroad.

At Buchanan with Main Line of Richmond
A Alleghany Railroad.

At Roanoke, with Norfolk 4 Western Rail-
road.

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Boyce. for Millwood and Winchester, Va
At rroutvlile for r?lnoastle.

Daily
NOrtTHWARD. DAILY. except

? _ Sunday
Uandard Time, Express. Express.

75th Meridian. No. 4. No. 2.

r Leave Roanoke. 7.»5p. M. 6.00a.m.Buchanan __... x.OO " 6.59 ?'

Natural Bridge... 8.32 " 7.30 "

Loch Laird _.. 8.58 " 7.56 "

Bueoa Vis a 9.00 " 7.58 "

W.yimslioro June 10 31 " ».40 "

rjr itioes, 11.01 " 10.11 "

Elmou .... 11.37 " 1052 "

Manas ? 11.55 " 11.10 "

L'iray _.. 12.37 PM. 11.53 "

Rivet'on. 1.46 " 12.56 P M.
.;erryville -.. 2.29 *? 1.37 "

:h*ri-*stown. .. 258 " 2.04 M

<hen..function... 3.10 " 2 15 "

-hep aerdstown.. 3.23 " 2.28 "

Antletam _.. 3.31 " 2.35 "

Haiarstuwn 4.05 " 8.10 "

Ar Washington
B. to tt. R 7 10am 3.05 P.M.

Ar. Baltimore,
B. AO. It. X S2O '? 5.20 p.m.

Ar. Baltimore, :
V. :>f. K. X 1110 ' : fi.3o p. M

c Hagentowa 4.15a. m! 4 00p m.
\u25a0\r Harrl lure, v 10a.m.: 7.00p m.c. i- it. R.
AT. PbJladelpl la l«.2l A. M.110.55P. M.

ar. Sew' York!.. 1.20 p. M.I 3.50 a. m.
Vo I svrtM Pullman Butfet Sleeping rat

hrou<h iron v(»monl* to New York via Ha-
erato'vn and UnrrUhurg
No. 2 makes through connection vlaShenan-

rtoib function and B. 4 O. R. R. for Washing
ton and Baltimore, and at Hagerstown with
We.ste.rn Maryland Railroad for Baltimore,
and Cumberland Vuley Railroad for Harris-
hu"-- md Pnlladelohla. Also tarries Pullman
Raia-iA Buffoi. from New Orleans
to Bnil*d*iphia via Hagerstown and Harris-
burg without change.

O. HOWARD ROVER.
k Gen. Passenger Agent.

' DAVID W. FLICKWIR,
Superintendent. Roanoke, Va.

C. M. FUTTERER,Pass. Agent. Hagerstown, Md.
nii.nn»HE * ohio kail.ko.ad.

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING SOLID
TRAINS TO BALTIMORE VIA

WASHINGTON.
Connecting at Harper's Ferry for all polnu

West. Northwest, and Southwest.
Schedule In effect Nov. 10th. 1889.

VOL. 67.

OOfiEB B. ATKINSON,
Attorney at Law,

29 South Augusta Street,
Bep 25?tf STAUNTON, VA.

pUOMAStI. KUTBTBT,
Attorney Ht Law,

& South Augusta Stbbet, Staunton, Va.
Room No. 3, Up Stairs.

wil receive prompt attention,sep ft? tf
ML. UUAAA.JSB.

? AJ7XOHNEY-AT-LAW,leol7. '86-tf Staunton, Va.
W. B.CKAIjJ, CHABLBS CUBBY.U. S. DlSt. Att'y.

A UKlir,
J Atiurueys-itt-Lnn.

BURNS' BLOCK. AUGUSTA STREET,
2nd Floor, street Entrance No. 109.aug 7?tf

G1 KO. S. LIOHIWKK,
J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

_
btaunton, Va.References:?Gen, Joseph B. beih. Hon. J.Frank Turner, A. A. Pascault, Esq., Eaßlon.Maryland

Oflice?ln the room now occupied by Hon.lid ward Echols, and adjoining the office oi
Craig & Panl. dec 14 '87

DB. H. M. PATTJKK&ON oilers his pro-
fessional Ber vices to the citizens ol Staun-on. Officb, No. 14 East Main Street. En-rauce one ooor ti.n ol UlaQke's store.

\u25a01 BADE F. WHITS. A. C. GOKDOKWHITE A UOKIIOJ,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Staunton, Va.Coubts.?Augusta and adjoining counties,\u25a0"ederalCourt at Harrisonburg, Court of Ap.
of Virginia, at Staunton. feb2l-ti

WILLAa PAiUU'h.
ATTORNEY-AT-I.JVW,

BI.OKTOH, VA?Will practice in the Courts of Angusta andadjoiningcounties. Special attention paid tocollections. mayß '89-t

rHOMAH l>. BAHnOH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Staunton. Va.
'ffers his professional services in the Countytnd Circuit Courtsof Augusta, and in the Hous-ings Court and the Court of Appeals held injtaunton. Will also prosecute claims else-where through legal correspondents In this andither States. may 80?ly.

PBESTON A SATLOB,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ami Solicitor in Chancery, Staunton, Va.,
radices in all the Courts of Angusta and ad-oinlngcounties.
Officb?The same formerly occupied by his

-ther. Col. Geo. Baylor, deed, on Augusta St.,>posite the Court-house no 21

\»7"M. M. HeALLISTER,»V ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Wabk Spbingb, Va,
Courts?Alleghany, Bath and Highland, Va.>nd Pocahontas. West Virginia.
**-Special attention given to collection ofilalms and proceeds promptly accounted for.dec23?tf

GEOBGE M. HARKIHO«,
ATTORNEY AT-LAW,

HTAUNT.IN,VA.
Offers his professional services to the public

gent-rally. Will praci.ice in all thecourts heldMii.heclry f Staunton and A ugusta county ;
? ttend regularly tb« Clrcnlt.Coorn of Rock
hridge and Alleghany countiea and practice
m> the f'ourtof Appeals atStaunton.dec25?
OKO. C. MASLIN. M A. BOOKER.

A. C. BRAXTON,'
Uty-at-Law A Counselor for City ofStaunton

\T-ASt.IJf, KR4XTOS A CO.

Real Fstate S Stock Erokers
And InKnr.nce \u2666 tfcins,

WAVWIINBORO, VIIII.IMI
Town lots and other real estate in Basic City

tod Waynesboro bought, sold and leased,
stocks.Bonds, Mlneial lauds in all parts ofVirginia handled.

Rkfsrknces:?National Valley Bank and
* ususta National Bank Staunton, Va.; UnionBanh, ot Winchester, Va.; National Rank, of"lartlusbure, W. Va.; Bank of Hampton and
\u25a0tcnelmzt Brothers, cankers, Hampton. Va.,Hamilton Brothers, Bankers andBrokers, New

Jan 15?8 m

HENRY L. LANG,
(Successor toDinkle 4. Lang.)

JEWELER,
8 E. Main St., Staunton,Va

Watches, Clocks, Jewel-
ry and Silverware

Of every description. I keep everything
usually kept In

I

Lv. Lexington 600 a mi 1 05 p mi
" Staunton 721 a m 430p m: 1 lop m
'* Harris mburg.. 8 sain 655pm: 700pm
" Mi.Jaclr.son 043 ami 839 p m;.......
" vV., ,dstook 10 16a mi 928p mi
" Strasbarg 1044 am:10 16 p m .__.

** Capon Road,... 1053ami 1045 p mi.....?
Winchester 1132 a mill 55 a miw St-epnenson 11 IS a mi21! a m ...............

" Cbarlestown ... 12 25 pmi 116am:
Ar.Hsrper's Ferry 12 49 p mi 1 55 a m ?..

" Washington.... 300 pm: 345ami ?.
'* Bah-1 more 400pmi 450 ami
" Wilmington.... 646pm; 730 a m

?._....
" Philadelphia... 720 p m: 740 a m;.............
" New York... . 1 10 55 pm 10 55 a m ___.

j 417 i No. 441. j 443
: Pass. ex. i Pass ? mixed

I SOUTHWARD. \u25a0 Sun. j mixed, iex.bun.
:. ex. Sun.--i : :

LV. New York :12 night j j
Ly. Pblla ielpbla...i 8 15a mi ..;

' Wilmington....\u25a0 8 46 am; i...._
' BuHirnofd 915 am- ..- ?.
" Washing 0n....-1030 imi :.......?

"\u25a0 Harper's Ferry: 115pm:....._ : 145am
"\u25a0 Cbarleslown....; 139pm: :231am
*' Stephen inn... .'\u25a0 2 Hi p ni ? j 327am
" WiuQhes',er....: 22dp m: ; 3 43a ni
'i Capon Road,...i 311 pm; : 4 53am
?? Strasburj i32opmi ?? i 553 ain
?' Wo Ki.-,tock : 350 pm: : 5 57am
' MX Jankson i 420p mi ...... .... 1642 a m
' Harris inb iinr..: 526p ni 420ami 824 am

?? Staunton _.: 629pm: 7 24amiI058am
AT. Lexington. 8 15pm 950am .....?__

CONNECTIONS.
Train No 418 connects at Harper's Ferry with

Fast Limited Express Train leavingat 12.55 P,
m .arriving at Pittsburg atßs» p, m.. Colum-
bus at 3 25 p. m., and Chicagoat 1055 a m next

» With train leaving at 4:39 P. m., arriving at
Cincinnati at 7:30 a.m. Also with train leaving
at l:"8 a. n.,arriving -it Cincinnati at -:30 p.m
St. v. ills a- tl:si i>. a an 1 Chicv'o at 9:45 o, m.

C>n 115K at Wave-ton with train arrivlngai
Hagv-.MiYi'n a: n.jO p. m. and at, Washington
la-' ? . in *Hh train arrivug at Frederick a;

B v. i J iU".e sieeplag Oar* are run through
to Pi Isbnrg, fanclnnattl st. Louis, Coiura-
in4< I 5a sago, .\|| fartltr*lu* ruu through
>ii :,b jvc point - without change of cars.

For tlcKeii and turtber iulorniatiouapply l*.'
11. kll kg 'niN. ortn

lilt >.(,) V. p. aveiin" Pisa. \gt.
.'r, Va.

. h. ?- Q. ->i;nn.,ijieu'i paggVißge: Agent.
.1 ~: \u25a0\u2666> :.l \u25a0» \u25a0 era 4anjege .

l . 11. PER 'KNf.
?Hi :'-<f ve~

\ Gonnellsville Coke
\u25a0? , I ' ILL BURN LONGaEB

A.vuaiv*; Moris H«'.ir 1-ha.n
AN V OTHER KUBU

For Jotnestic purposes. It Is

Cleaner ami More Economical
than anthracite or bituminous coals, and from
a s-niliary standpoint is a morn bealthlui fuel,
and it is entirely

FREE FROM GASSES AND ODORS .

y That are so obnoxious In the use of coals,
?a- Can be used In the self-feeding stoves,

ranges or grates.
We also sell the

New River Red .Vwli Coal
?ANp?

AXTIIH*. ITF. COAL,
ALL SIZES

KINiVEY «& TEKRY.
Sole Agents for Connellsvllle Coke.

OFFICE:?No. 21 Main Street. Phone 16?2x$.
oot2 tf.

r ?The undersigned have assocta-
ted themselves together a« partners inthai nam- and styie of J. A J.L. Bumq&rdner,

Attoiney-al-Law.
W- will practice In the conrts of the city of

Staunton »nd the counties of Augusta, Rock-
Ingnam. Rockbridge, HighlHnd and Bath. Alllaw business entrusted to our care will bepromptlyand fnitbfuily attended to.JAMES BUMGARDNF.R. Jr..J. LEWIS BUMUARDNER.

\u25a0lyiO-tf

People Wonder
WHEN they find how rapidly health

is restored by taking Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. The reason is that thi»
preparation contains only the purest
and most powerful alteratives and
tonics. To thousands yearly it prove* a
veritable elixir of life.

Mrs. Jos. Lake, Brockway Centre,
Mich., writes: "Liver complaint and
indigestion made my life a burden
and came near ending my existence.
For more than four years X suffered un-
told agony. I was reduced almost to
a skeleton, and hardly had strength to
drag myself about. All kinds of food
distressed me, and only the most deli-
cate could be digested at all. "Within
the time mentioned several physicians
treated mewithout givingrelief. Noth-
ing that I took seemed to do any per-
manent good until I began the use of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which has pro-
duced wonderful results. Soon after
.commencing to take the Sarsaparilla I
could see an

Improvement
in my condition, my appetite began to
return and with it came the ability to
digest all the food taken, my strength
improved each day, and after a few
months of faithful attention to yonr
directions, I found myself a well
woman, able to attend to all household
duties. The medicine has given me a
new lease of life, and I cannot thank
you too much."

"We, the undersigned, citizens of
Brockway Centre, Mich., hereby certify
that the above statement, made by
Mrs. Lake, is true in every particular
and entitled to full credence."?O. P.
Chamberlain, G. W. Waring, C. A.
Wells, Druggist.

" My brother, in England, was, for a
long time, unable to attend to his occu-
fation, by reason of sores on his foot,

sent him Ayer's Almanac and the tes-
timonials it contained induced him to
try Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using it
a little while, he was cured, and is now
a well man, working in a sugar mill
at Brisbane, Queensland, Australia." ?

A. Attewell, Sharbot Lake, Ontario.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FKEPABKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mais.
, Price 91; «ixboUlM,ss. Worth %& a bottl*.

seplB?ly

Children
FOR PITCHER'S

Castoria promotes Digestion, and
overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness,
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or othernarcotic property.

" CastoriaIs sowell adapted to children thatIrecommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archeb, M.D.,88 Portland Aye., Brooklyn, N. Y.

HI use Castoria in my practice, and find It
specially adaptedto affections of children."

Alex. Robertson, M. D.,
1057 2d Aye., New York.

Ths CiNTArra Co., 77 Murray St., N. Y.

A FIRST-CLASS JEWELRY STORE*
«- My line of 811k Umbrellas with Gold and

Silver bandies are all warranted.

Wretch, Clock and Jewelry llepairlngIs
a Leading Feature of my Business.

ALL WORK WABHJS'II.II,

PRICE3ALWAYS KEASOXABLB

4W-All purchases engraved free of cbarge.-Bs
oct 30?«ra

T I VERY I LIVERY I

Havingpurchased the excellent Livery oft-
T. Thomburs;, I shall continue to ofler to tht
citizens of Staunton and traveling publlr
splendid double and. single teams.

Fine rollingstock of all kinds and splendle
riding horses.

Mb. Gko. H. Platt, so well and favorably
known to the public in connection with the
mslness, will continue with me.

Very respectfully,
ALEXANDER HAKMAN.

In thankingthe publicfor the liberal patron-
ise extended me, I ask a continuanceof theli
favor to mv successor,feelingassured that he
nlly deserves them. Respectfully,
rebS.'SK? tf « T THORNFTTRG

*ream BalmpfFTii^s^
nasal P~«C*. %j&^jMZ&s
lullammal ton. X JCT._ lfl 7;'(C,-' Ui

Hea,ae he.?res.|^F EVE
ssL. Af v /

Rislorcslbs ¥i£r / \u25a0&**
?eiicl t: *-<Wfaai ;

TRY TUB CURE WMO&s!! 7
-

? HA^-FEV£
\ particle is si .- led Into eoen nostril and is

acre \u25a0~..!.. Prli'^-tii ots at druggists; of mall
rvajrlnter .rl «0 r-cntw
ELY 4RHT IEH- 56 Warren -it. .Km York

a 7

Ptl 1 " r - prjcr /BU" 1' X nev, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?" i?
«£y*2J? «i..i<i «:.\u25a0 rniihijjjWjrwy7 MtvTt_N" 0" h * 10o.«*". i'««3s

valuable line ofHousehold
'yKTSSalßCsw'sample.. These .sn>|.lcs, a. wellwawm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Mthe wmtc^t free. All the workyon

B-ol do ia toshow what wa ser.d you to thoae who call ?your
ftiends and neighborsand those about you?that always results
Invaluabletrade forus, which holds foryears when oncestartid,
and thus we are repaid. We pay all express, frele-bt, etc. After
youknow all, if youwould like toro to work for us,you can
?in from S3SO to SOO DSI week and upwards. Address,
rJlln.on acCo., Box SI ». Portland, Maine.

deo 4?ly

FOR SA I.K.- V rare opportunity to obtain
a grand sou of Kikiiyk s Hambi.Eto-

nian, 10, the greatest progenitor of trotters
and roadsters lv America,
Mlrtnll/ By Orion. 3341, he by Rys-IVI \J 1%tVn ilva's Hambtetonlan, 10, is a
beautiful bay, 7 years old, His colts, thus far,
are all bays, of fine shape and action. Any-
one desiring this splendid strain of oarrlage-
borses and trotters, can besupp)i"d on aocom

' modating terras by applying within the next
4 weeks if not aooner sold to E. M. Cushing,
Auctioneer at Staunton, Va.

, P. S.?lfnot sold within that time, he will be
accessible the ensuing season on last year's

' terms, at the owner's slab c.near Fishersvllle,
f Va. AB3ALOM KOINER.

ftb 12-3t
. /fa a- /a. aa» Agents' profits per month; wll

U * Ls. I J U, prove It or payrorfett. New po
\u25a0nil /i 1 "ait" Jun out,. A;?:i.sn sampUrVasU sent free toall. W,|H. Chides

3»BOQdSt?NJY.

BEAITTT-A TANKEU GIRI-.

Oh, weak alike are pen and tongue
To picture pretty Mary's graces;

The amorous poets who have sung
Of fairy forms and angel laces

Ne'er looked upon a face so sweet.
An eye so bright, aeheek so rosy,

A form so lovely, go complete.
Of female charms so fair a poay.

Tbe beauty of her fact outvies
The Bummer garden's rich adorning.

The tint ber velvet cheek that dyes
Is like the new blown rose ofmorning.

Her tresses, black a a let, caress
A neck as white as alabaster;

Wbo looks upon her loveliness
Looks surely to his heart's disaster.

But not thebeauty ofher form
? Or face, whloh every eye enriches,
Is lovely Mary's sweetrst chnrm ;

Her sweet demeanor more bewitches ;
Her smile Is like the morning eye

When opening spring the earth rejoices
And like tbe richest melody

Of birds, the music of her voice Is.

But was there eve' woman yet
Could stand a critical Inspection ?

Since Eve was made, whoever met
0-e whollyfree from imptrlectlon T

And Mary, darling,muses weep ;
This maiden tairer than Aurora,

Has her defect; when she's asleep
She Is a most tremendous scorer !

?From the Boston Courier.
. ??>» .»

HltOTHr.il AND SIBTEB.

Oh, March Is a roilcklng fellow 1
He whistles, he shouts and he sings ;

His nature Ir merry and mellow,
And cheery the challenge he flings

Overthe bills and the valleys,

Over the wild western ways.
Where the spirit of Winter still rallies

His ooborts of fiercest affiays.

Soon will sweet April, his sister.
Follow the rough path he tread-t, [her

And (lowers that have loved her and missed
Will tlmldlv lift up their beads :

And she'll weep for the acts of htr brother,
And her tearß the snowdrops will quaff,

Till suddenly,somehow or other,
Out ripples ber beautiful laugh.

Oh, March isa roilcklng fellow,
A stormy and blustering old beiu;

His nature Is merry and mellow ;

Arm" yet. when his time comes to go,
He'll not be missed, lor a sweeter

Sovere'gn will reign in his place ;

And daffodllls gaylv will greet h>r,
And buttercups lausb in her face !

?Kate M. Cleary in N. V, Ledger.

A SLIP OF THE PEN.
It was all Dicky Carsbaltoo's fault.
In ma' y respec's an unliable youth, be

cat.not be sad to be p ssessed of tbe finer
feelings, and pethaps is not aware'if the
extent of tbe discomfort he produced in
more sensitive people. A frequenter of
part'es of every deciption, he is fond of
varying tbe monotony of tbe social routine
by various little practices. Of these bis fa-
vorite?not, alasl peculiar to himself?is
commonly known sespoilibg spot. When-
ever Dicky sees a pa-rof people who appear
to take particular delight, in one another's
society, showing a tendency to seek unto
themselves retreads, be is neversatisfied un-
til, by some bold strtke or cunning strata-
gem, be has succeeded in separating tbem,
or at least in destroying their enj oyraent for
tbe rest of one evening.

The happy possessor of an rxhaust.leas
supply of self-cot fidence and the most
brazen impudence?the cbjeots of his at
tack, moreover, being from the nature of
their position comparatively defenseless?
it is needless to add that, though Dicky has
hia failnres on reo ird.tbey are greatly out-
stripped in numbers by bis successes. So
there is nothing wonderful in tbe fact that
Dicky was at the bottom of hat unfortunate
affair with Jack ard E-hel.

Matters bad Ion:; been in a delicate and
critical state between those young people.
Jack bad told himself over and over again
that Ethel was a flirt, and that he for one
bad no intention of adding himself to tbe
list of ber victims, while she bad relieved
her feelings by repeatedly assuring herself
that Jack was a otoss fellow, who oared for
nothing but his books and was quite im-
pervious to tbe charms pf womanhood.

But that night at tbe Warrit gtors things
really did seem to be taking a turn for tbe
better. Ethel had boldly turned ber back
on half a dozen other admireis, and Jack,
looking down into ber honest eyes, was
rapidly forgetting tbe doubts and fears
which had tormen'ed him during the last
months.

There is noknowing what m'-ght not have
happened bad it not been for Dicky, wbo
came up to tbem at this hopeful siage of
affairs, his shoulders in bis ears, bis hair
brushed to a nicety, and with tbe most un-
mistakable look of mischiefin bis prominent
eyes.

' Good evening, Miss Mariner," he said,
taking E'hel's hand in bis and squeezing it
with impressemeot; and then tbe two poor
things, suddenly awakened . from their
dream, stood there chill and helpless while
Dicky fired off bis accustomed volley of
chaff, and Ethel, with feminine presence of
mind, ventured on ore or two little popguns
on her own account.

dec 19," 1* 2y

WEARETHEPEOPLE
WE WANT VOUB TBAPE.

Only inspect our large stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS.
gad we will be sure to have it.
I OWEST PRICES.
I ARGEST STOCK.I ATTEST NOVELTIES.
ff.lHf VI. rl

XfVIAS PRESENTS
Suitable for everybody, young
and old, grave or gay.?We
have ransacked the market for
novelties and we have them in
abundance.

Remember the place,
OLIVIER'S BOOK STORE,
Next to Y. M. C. A. Building.

R.W. SMITH,
PLUMBKK,

3TEAM AND GAS-FITTER,
ISJ3 E. Main *!»t.,

STAUNTON, VA.
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Give me the note foi Florenoe. I can take
it to the poet."

Guilty and ashamed, Ethel seized her
pen and wrote hastily, but in a bold band:

Yours very Mncerely,
"Jack Davenant."

Mrs. Byrne neither caxe to lunch nor an-
swered the Mariners' invitation Mrs.
Mariner expressed surprise at t-<is want of
o'iurtesy and apologized to the Singleton*
for having noone to meet them

"Are you Rare, Ethel, yon told ber the
right day? Florence is ia town, I know, and
it is so unlike her to be rude."
'I think it was all right, mamma," Ethel

replied vaguely, and never gave another
thought to the matter.

But the morning of the next day, as she
was practicing her singing in the great hoi
land-shrouded dining room, the door wax
flung open to admit a berjign and onme'y
lady. »h i advanced smili g toward ber.

"Mrs. Byrne!'' cried E bel in some sur-
prise, getting off the music stool.

Mrs. Byrne established herself comfort
ably in a deeparm chair, then beckoned the
young girl mysteriously with a well-gloved
Queer: "Come over here, E'hel."

Ethel drew a stool to the other's side and
sat down smilingbut-mystified.

Mrs. B-,me played a little with the claup
of the silver mounted hand bag which >h>
ctiried, from which, having at last succeed
ed in opening it, she produced a stamped
envelope addressed to herself.

'Do yon know that bandwriting?'' she
said, flourishing it before E bel astonished
?yes.

"Is is my own; I wrote to ask yon lunch,"
poor E'hf"l answered simply; while the
though' flashed across her mind that Mrs
Byrne had probably gone mad.

"Read it, then." cied tkol lady, with an
air of suppressed amusement which len'
o l<>r to the notion.

Ethel unfolded it quickly then sat trans
fixed like 0"« who receives a sudden and
fatal injury. For before her horror-stricken
eyes glared ihe?e words in ber own hand-
writing: "Tours very sincerely, Jack
Davenant."
"Wh*t does it meat:?" she cried at last in

a hoarse voice, for it seemed that some
fiendish magic h id been at work.

"That's what I want to know," Mrs.
Byrne answered more gently. "I recived
this note the day before yesterday. There
was no address, and ihn handwriting was
certainly not Jack's. Nor is my cousin in
the least likely to invite me to luucb at his
ch.imbeiß M> 1 wrote nff to bim at once
and told bim to drop in to dinner if be had
anv'hiug to say to me."

Eibel had risen to her fper, and was
standing with a little fn« ju smile on her
fac; but at this point she brtke in bur
riedly :

"Did you show him (Mr. Davenant) the
U-ttei?"

Mrs. Bvtre nodded She was not a per-
son .if deltoate perception and bad come
b»-re bent on a little harmless amusement,
tin \u25a0 somehow the amusement was not forth-
c 'mi g.

Ethel c'asped her cold hands together in
a freDzy of despair. She kuew that Jack
whs familiar with her handwriting. Bjid
be not made little criticisms, severe and
tender, on the occasional notes of invitation
wb'ch she bad addressed to vim?

"J.ick said he knew nothing about the
note and hadn't the ghost of an idea what
it, m a »nt."

' Oh, Jack, Jack," cried Ethel's heart in
parenthesis, "what roust you think of
me?"

Mrs. Byrne went on: "Grace Allison
came in later and the mystery was cleared
up. She swore to yonr hundwriting and
we concluded you had done it. in a fit of
abset cc of mind. Poor old Jack, how she
did chaff him!"

Ethel was trying to recover her presence
of mind.

"How conld I have made sneb a stupid
mistake?" she said, with a short laugh.?
"I suppose I was pursuing some tiain ol
thought. I had met your c >nsin at a party
the night before?you know how it is."

Mrs. Byrne was sorry for the girl's die
tress.

"I's a mistake anyone might have made,
though yon must own it was rather fu'-nv.
However, I can assure you this?it won't
get any further. Jack is scarcely likely tc
lell, and Grace has sworn on her honor."

Ethel laughed again, As
far as she was concerned the whole world
was welcome to know it now. No deeper
disgrace could befall her. ''I wonder if h«
isshiieking with laughter or merely sick
with disgust," the poor girl thought when
ber obtuse and amiable visitor bad a' last,
departed. "On, how 1 hate him?how I
bate bim!" Which was bard on Jack,
considering that bis own conduct in 'he
matter had been irreproachable But
Ethel was in no mood f r justioe. It,
seemed to her that she had utterly be
trayed and disgraced herself; that never
again could she venture to show, herself in
a world wbeie Florence Byrne, Grace Alli-
son, and, above all, Jack Davenant lived,
moved, and had their being.

Sick with shame, hot and cold with an-
guish, poor Ethel sat cowering in the great
drawing room like a guilty thing.

Ethel astonished her family at dinner
that evening by inquiries as to the s»at,e of
tbe female labor market in New Z -aland.

Uncle Joe, a pbilantbrophio parson wbo
happened to be of the party, delighted to
find his pretty niece taking an interest in a
suhject so little frivolous, delivered him-
self of a short lecture on the subject.

Ethel sighed at bearing that there was
so little demand for the work of educated
women (save the mark!) in that distant
colony, and began to turn her thoughts
toward Waterloo bridge.

"E bel funks on being an old maid. Sbe
knows that positively any girl can lasaoo a
husband in New Zealand," her brother
Boh remarked in a challenging tone.

B it. E hel bore it with uninteresting
rreekness; perhaps, she told heiself, she
was a husba. d hunter.

After dinner Bbc put on ber hat and stole
ont into the street. She had been indoors
all day, nnd could bear it no longer. Tbe
June evening was still as light as day, and
simple-minded couples were loitering with
frank affection in R-gent's nark. She had
not gone far befote she sawa large familiar
form bearing down in her direction.

"Oh. how I hate bim?l bate him!" she
thought again, while ber heart beat with
maddening rapidity. 'Tf be has a spark
of kindness in him he will pretend not to
see me."

"Miss Mariner," he said at last, with a
satirfied glance at JV.ck's sullen face, "have
yon been into tbe conservator)? They've
pnt in a lot of pink lamps and there's tbe
most scrumptious tote a tete chair you can
io'spine."

Poor Ethel looked up at Jack, wbo stood
by furious and Bulky.

"Be is only too gad to get rid of me. He
hasn't tbe ordinary kindness to rescue me
from this bore. And I have been so horri
bly amiable to bim,' 1 she thought iv de-
spair.

"If she likes that popinjay letber go with
him! I'm sorry for ber taste, that's all,"
reflected And in another minute
Ethel found herself actually seated in the
tele a-tete chair with Dicky, whose large
eyes were rolling triompbsntly in tbe light
of the rise colored lamps.

She d d not succeed in making ber escape
till it, was time to go home. J ;ck was no-
where to be seen, and Bbc drove back in the
chill giay morning with tbe heaviest hea.'t
she had known for roauy days.

"Elbe!," said her mother at breakfast the
next mcr ing, -'did you have a pleasant
lima at the V\ ariington-'?''

Uii, jes, mamma," mid Ethel, drearily.
She was pale and heavy e>td; I think she
had not slept al! night.

"And who weie tbere," went on Mrs.
M 'iiner. helping herself to buttered eggs
with cheery bui-knei-s.

E bel enumerated various people. "And
1) ck> Caishalmn," she concluded, "and
Jack Davenant "

Tbe last name slipped out' with exagger
ated caielessness, and yet it was whining
about in tbe poor girl's bead and bad been
doing so for tbe last five or six hju>B like
an im risced blue bottle In a glass.

"J<ck?Jack?Jack Davenant." Was
she never to bave another definite tbongbt
again?

"By the by," said Mrs. Mariner, as she
rose from the table, "will you send a note
to Florence Byrut? I want ber io lunch
here tomorrow at half past 1. Tbe Single-
tons are coming."

Etbsl moved to tbe writing table, blush-
ing faintly. She remembered that Mrs.
Byrne was Jack Davenant's cousin.

Etbel listlessly took up ber pen and pull-
ed a sheet of paper toward ber. It was not
stamped with tbe address, but she failed to
notice this, and'began at once:

"My dear Mrs. Byrne."
Then she stopped short, snd tbe buzzing

in ber brain went on worse than ever.
Tbe note got written at last, all but tbe

signature, and then she began' to wonder
dreamily if she should sign betself "Tours
very sincerely," or "Yours affectionately "

"Etbel, Ethel!" cried her mother, putting
ber bead in at tbe door, "I am going out.

But Jack, for it was be, made no such
pretense. On the contrary, be not only
raised bis bat, but came up to ber witb
on'stietched ha' d. She put ber cold fin-
gers mechanically into his and scanned bis
face; there was neither mirth nor disgnsi
in it; aud the thought ilished across ber,
chilliii; while it relieved her, that be
probably attached little Importance to an
incident to which she, knowing ber own
seer t, had deemed but one interpretation
possible. And then before she knew what
bad happened, Jack was walking along by
her side, pouring out a torrept of indignant
reproaches as to ber deseitiou of bim in
favor of Dicky Carshalton at tbe Warring-
ton's party.

"It is you," cried E'bel, witk sprit, for
the unexpected turn of affairs bad restored
ber courage?"it is you, Mr. Davenant,
wbo were so unkind, to stand by and let old
friends be victimized, without striking a
blow in their b"balt! Pray what did you
expect me to d. t Was I to have said: "No,
thank ynu, Mr. Carshalton; I prefer to
stay here with Mr. Davenaui?"

'And, if you bad said it, would it bave
been true?"

Sbe changed ber tone suddenly.
"Dicky is such a bote! I think I prefer

anyone's society to his."
He stopped short ia the path, teizing

both her bands and looking down at ber
with stern and passionate eyes.

A close-linked couple strolling by re-
marked to o c another that there had heen
a row and then refreshed themselves with a
half dnz°>n kisses.

"Eihel," said Jack, in an odd voice, "it's
no use pretending. You do think of me
sometimes; I happen to know it "

| Sbe was looking up at lire, bnt at this
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allusion the sweet face flashed and dropped
suddenly.

''Ethel"?Jack's voice) sounded stranger
and stranger; was he going to langh or
cry, and why on earth did he speak so low
?"Ethel, do you know what signature 1
should like to see to your letters?"

Th'.s was too much.
"No, I don't!" She lifted her flushed

r<te; the cruel tears shone and smarted in
her eyes

"Can't you guess?"
"No."
The momentary defiance bad died; a

very meek whisper came from the pale
lips

. "Can't you guess? Then shall I tell you,
Ethel? 'Ehel Davenant'?that's what I
should like to see at the bottom of all your
letters. Shall I ever see it?"

"Jack!"
Further explanation is needless. Wbeo

next they met Mr. Carshalton, both Jack
and Ethel were beyond the reach of his
maco»uvers.?[ Temple B'ir.

?9 \u2666 ?

A Virginia Woman.
A Virginia woman of fifty years sgo. w&»

well read in tbe Rible, Shakespeare, Milton,
Young and the English classics generally,
while ber taste for Action w»s satifflrd by
Sir Charles Grandison's "Clarissa," Miss
Bnrt.ey's "Evelini," "Don Q lixote" ar-d
' Gil Bias." At the same time tbe old
English prejudice against the "blue stock-
ing" was largely entertained. The
daughter of a distinguished lawyer who
had vpntnred to read "Blsckstnne" was
thought by ber companions to be alarming-
ly eccentric, and tbe study of tbe dead
languages or mathematics was deemed an
pnc'Hchmnritupon 'he masculine province.
N> Virginia woman dared, to talk polities',
It waw considered shockingly nufeminine,
and yet she must have done a great deal of
'h nkiiig, for somehow her sons, while
babies, learned patriotism at their mother's
knees.

She was eminently domestio in her habits,
?killed in needle work and dexterous in
management. Nowhere more frequently
'ban in "the Old Domioion" was to be
beard the adare "C'einliness is akin to
godliness," and the A B C of ladyhood was
thought to consist in perfect neatness. The
simplicity of good tsste marked her dress,
and her ornaments were apt to be tew. If,
however, she wore lace or jewels they were
genuine, for she scorned sham or preten-
sion of any sort, and was true to the core in
small things as well as great.

Conversation was an art she peculiarly
excelled in. To begin with, ber voice whs
S'ft and sweet, which, added to the charm
of an address as affable as it was madest,
made whatever she said seem indeed like
"apples of gold in pictures of silver."?
From a mind well stored with information,
acquired as well by association with onlti
vated and intelligent people from childhood
up as by steady reading, tbe food mother
was wont to instruct, ber children while she
entertained her guests, without whose
presence a Virginian country home would
s»em stripped of its crowning glory.?
Harper's Bazar.

Dr. Talmage's Celestial Dream.
One night, lying on my lonnge when very

tired, my children all around me, in full
romp and hilarity, half awake and half
asleep, I dreamed this dream : I was in a
far country. It was not Persia, although
more than oriental luxuries crowned the
oities. It was not the tropics, although
more than tropical fruitfnlness filled the
gardens. It was nor. Italy, although more
than Italian softness filled the air. And I
wandered around, looking for thorns and
nett.les, but I found that none of tbem
grew there, and I saw the sun rise and I
watched to see it. set, but it set cot. And I
saw tbe people in holiday a'tire, and I said:
"When will they pnt off this and put on
workmen's garb, and again delve in the
mine, and swelter at the forge ?" bat they
never put off the holiday attire.

And I wandered in the suburbs of tbe
city to find the place where the dead sleep,
and I looked all along the line of the beau-
tiful hills, tbe place where the dead might
meet blissfully sleep, and I saw towers and
castles, but not a masoleum or a n\u25a0oint-
ment, or a white slab was there to be seen.
And I went into the cbapel of the great
town, and I Said : "Wbere do tbe poor
worship f and wbere are tbe benches on
which they Bit?'' and tbe answer was made
me, "We have no poor in this country."

And then I wandered ont to fl id the hov-
els ofthe destitute, and I found man-ions
of amber and ivory and gold, but not a tear
could I see, not a sigh could I hear, and I
was bewildered, and I sat down under the
branches ofa great tree, and I said, 'Where
am I? and whence comes all this scene f
And then out from among the leaves and
up the fliwery paths, and across tbe bright
streams there came a beautiful group
thronging all about, me, and as I saw tbem
come I thought I knew their step and as
they shouted I thought, Iknew their voices
but they were so gloriously arrayed in ap-
parel,such as had I never before witnessed,
that, Ibo ved as stranger to stranger. But
wben again they clanped their ba«ds and
shouted "Welcome, Weloome !" the mys-
tery all vanished, and I found that time
had gone and eternity had come, and we
were all together again in oar new home in
heaven.

And I looked aroord and said, "Are we
all here ?" and tbe voices of many genera-
tions responded, "All here !'' And while
tears ol gladness were raining down t-ur
cheeks, and the branches of the Lebanon
cedars were clapping their hands, and the
towers of the great city were chiming their
we come, we all together began to leap and
shout and sing . "Home, home, borne."?
T Dewitt Talmage,intbe January 'Ladies'
Home Journal.'

Girls amd their Photoobaphs.?Learn
to say no when a-kel for your photograph
by some one not especially dear to yon.
Tbere is in that little word much that will
protect, you from evil tongues. Learn to
think that your face is too sacred to decor-
ate tbe apartme t of Tom, Dick or Harry,
no mater if each one of the three is one of
the pleasantest fellows in tbe world. When
tbe tun imprinted io black and white, just
how sweet and how dainty you look, it did
not mean that the picture should have in-
cense in tbe shape of tobacco smoke, or du-
bious praise in the form of a discussion of
your points rendered to it. Give away your
picture with discretion. Remember that
someday will come along Prince Charming,
who will bave a right, theright owned by
the master of tbe heart,to ask for the coun-
terfeit presentment of yourself after be
knows that be is going to bave the real girl
for bis own. Think how mortified yon
would be if he should discover that the giv-
ing away of your photograph has been al-
most, as general as tbe invitations to your
New Year's party. Think how be will feel
if he sees your faoe looking over tbe man-
tel sbelf in Dick's room?Dick whom he
knows to be a braggart, ard a man fir
whom he has tbe utmost contempt! Then
just learn to say no. Don't display your
photographs to yoar men friends, and you
will not havj this unpleasant task; but if
you should do it, and bave not tbe courage
to sty the little monosyllable, be wise and
refer tbem to papa.? Ladies'Home Journal.

A Few Moments of Best.?lt is often
necessary to remain in tbe kitchen all tbe
wbile the meal is being cooked, even after
everything has been prepared. Wbile tbe
meat is roasting and tbe vegetables are
boiling, if a few magazines or fresh news-
papers are kept in a convenient place, and
a comfortable rocking chair is placed by a
pleasant window, tbe housekeeper can en-
joy a few moments of leading and rest
while she attends to the various things
whiob are cooking.?Herald of Health.

??\u2666?*\u25a0 .

About Mary's s oons His,

He loves Maryfondly and she likes bim too;
He comet twice a week now bis darling to

woo.
Tbey sit In the parlor; she flirts ber new fan,
And he flirts with Mary, does Mary's young

man.
?«emrririi«i Journal,

NO. 30.
[From the Rushvllle (Ind.) Jacksonlan.]

Who Freed tbe Colored People?

SenatorIngalls in his speech so landed by
Republicans, adheres to the partixsn scheme
of falsifying history to glorify bis party. It
is customary for political tricksters to mis
represent facts. In speaking of tbe color
ed people of the South he said: "The same
impulse which made them loyal to their
masters throughout thewar has made them
faithful to their deliverers since." Now,
Mr. Ingalls is too smart not to know that
be belies tbe facts when he claims the K-
pnblican* are th« deliverers ofthose colored
people. For tbe Rspub'iean party had no
intention of molesting slavery. And tbe
masses of the party opposed it till.in 1863 it
was accep'ed as ?» war measure. Did no'
Mr. Lincoln make overtures of peace in 1861
to Alex. H. Stephens and assure the South
through Stephens that he (Lincoln) bad no
intention ofinterfering with slavery, but
would protect that institution?

In his inaugural address March 4>h, 1861,
he (Mr. Lincoln) said he had "no puipos*,
directly or indirectly, to interfere with the
institution ofslavery in tbe States where it
existed " He also declared that a slave es-
caping from one State into another should
be delivered up to his owner, thus pledging
himself that runaway slaves should be re-
turned to boodage.even though tbey should
escape into free Bates.

Hon. J. J Crittenden offered the follow
ing resolution which was almost unxni.
rcously p»ssed by the U S. House Of Re-
presentatives: "That in this national emer
e.noy. Congress, baniah'ng all feeling of
mere passion or resentment, will reoo'iect
only its duty to the whole count-y; that
this war is not waged upon our pan in any
spirit ofoppression, nor for any pn \u25a0 p?e of
conquest or subjugation, nor purpose of
overthrowing or interfering with ibe rights
or established institutions of the Sates, but
to defend and maintain the supremacy of
the constitution, and to preserve the Union
with all the dignities, equality and rights
of tbe several States unimpaired, and that
as soon as these objects ate accomplished,
the war ought to cease."

Here wag a direct and positive declaration
by the Republican party that they d:d not
design, in proseoiting tbe war, to inteif-re
with slavery. And the Rushville Republi-
can of Oot. 9r,h, 1861, heartily indorsed this
Crittenden resolution as its platform.

In 1863 when Gen. Freem.iut issued his
order in Mi-soori to liberate slaves as a
military scheme, Lincoln countermanded
the order and removed Freemont; and also
: Bf<ued a proclamation (May, 1862,) repu i
ating an order issued by Gen.Hunter.eman-
oipating all the slaves in Georgia, Florida
aud South Carolina. And Jan. Ist, 1863,
be explains tbe reason for his emancipation
proclamation by plain words of the instru-
ment itself, v'z: "As a fit necessary war
measure for suppressing said rebellion."

Here, then we have tbe evidence of Mt.
Lincoln that slavery was abolished as a war
measure. Then, how can Republicans have
tbe effrontery to stand up and claim that
they are tbe deliverers of the coloredpeople?
It la to fondle and flatter the colored man
to get his vote! That is the only pur
pose.

As emancipation was a "war measure"
the colored people have the leaders of the
Southern Confederacy to thank far free"
dom. For, had they stopped the war the
day before Jan Ist, lß63,slavery would not
have been abolished.

It is a fact that when Lincoln issued his
first proclamation of Sept. 1862, foreshad-
owing the emancipation proclamation,there
was a threatened revolt among Republican
soldiers. Open dissatisfaction was freely
expressed by such expressions as this: "I
didn't volunteer to fight to free niggers."
But af ci time mollified their feelings, they
again felt outraged by tbe proposal to en-
list, col .red troops. At fltst conflicts occur-
red between whire and colored troops on
acoount of tbe prejudice of the former, but
radical papers justified tbe enlistment by
arguing that a"a uigger has as good a right
to be shot at, as a white man." Bat, how
pronn R=>p:ib!icaoH are to forget these facial
They don't wish to recollect them, colored
men need to scrutinize the acts of tbeir pre-
tended friends.

Toe Republican party had no intention
of abolishing slavery Although they now
deify old John Brown, th»y denounced him
as a lnnatic while hn lived, and Brown had
no futh in them. Toe Confederates freed
the slaves.
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A Kentucky Fend.

FAILURE TO BKSPECT THE OLD SATINu,
"NEVER KICK A SLEEPING D 00."

"There is an old saying," remarked Col-
lector D. W. MoClungtoa Cincinnati Com-
mercial Gazette man, "which is to this ef-
fect: 'Never kick a sleeping dog.' Now,
that reminds me of a story once told by a
Kentucky friend of mine, the circumstance*
in connection with whioh led to the origin
of a fend between two back county families,
tbe relics of which still survive, although
the history dates back fully thirty years. A
stalwart young farmer was eDgaged to be
married to the daughter of a well-to-do
neighbor living about five miles away. The
course of true love ran smoothly among all
parties, the only objector being the family
dog of the house ot tbe bride. He did not
hesitate to show bis disapproval of tbe pro-
ceedings by snarling at the young suitor
upon each and every visit Well, one day
the young man got lonesome, so he mount-
ed up on tbe hurricane deck of his borse and
rode out to see his girl. The bouse in which
she lived was oue of tbe old fashioned,
double h»wed log dwellings, but one root*
deep and having a front, and baok door ox
ac'ly opposite. Both were, open, as it war.
a drowsy sort of day in the middle of sum
mer.

"The old man was seated in a chair co> .-

fortably tilted back against tbe jamb of je

door, so that the light fell over bis sho. ,er
upon his newspaper. In Ihetn'ddlei he
room stood the table, laid for dit ner. In
tbe middle of tbe front yard and right
acioss the path, the old house dog-lay
stretched out in the full enj lymanl of a
uap. Our hero rode up to tbe gate, dis-
mounted, tied his horse, and entered. As
he advanced be uoticed the object of hie
aversion, and determioed to give him a taste
of bis boot.

"Tbe results of the assault did not enter
into his mind. Reaching the recumbent
form of the enemy he dealt out a kick with
his heavy cowhide boot that resounded in
the house. Tbe dog leaped to bis feet, took
one dazed look at the awful boot, which wae
again ready, turned tall and disappeared in
the house like a shot. He flaw past tbe old
man; right under the taVe he went, and
here met disaster. The table-cloth was un-
duly long, and on tbe side leading to the
back door, for which tbe dog was making
with race-horse speed, there was a hole.

"The d"g did not stop to measure it, bat
it fitted around his neck with the precision
of a dress collar, and the result was that he
took the cloth with bim, while all the
dishes settled with a heart rending crash
upon the floor. Tbe visitor beard the
crash, and, turning, fled for tbe gate and
his borse. Cutting the strap, he vaulted
to his seat and gave the animal the rein
and his spurs. Away he flew down tbe
road. Away flew the dog across tbe flalds
back of the house, with tbe tablecloth
waving defiantly in the wind.

'-The old man had risen to bis feet with
electro suddenness when he saw the de-
struction, and turned to note the cause.?
He saw the fleeing lover, and reaching lor
his ready rifle sent a bullet whizzing after
him without effect. The young man rode
to the bouse of a mutual friend, quite two
miles away, before he drew rein, and there
narrated the circumstance

"The listener laughed immoderately, de-
spite the serious nature of the episode and
its possible sequel, and then explained.?
Said he: "That dog beat you here about
five minutes, and is now under the bouse
with tbe tabli cloth. He won't come out,
either.' Well, the upshot of it all was
that the roach was broken off. Both pe.>-
ple married eight or ten years later into
other families. Tbe difference was never
reconciled, and it was only by the exercise
of constant watchfulness on tbe part of
mutual friends that bloodshed was pro-
vented on numerous occasions. Such was
the beginning of oue Kentucky feud, and
all because the old proverb was despised."

How TO Markt Well.?What girls
should never forget is to he neat! Not
primly so, but daintily so. The girl well
got up, with irreproachable gloves, and
shoes that fit, though her gown be only cot-
ton, yet if it be well turned out, may com-
pete with tbe richest, while tbe slovenly
dresser, who soorns or forgets to give atten-
tion to details, is passed over by tbe discon-
tented e\ c, though her gown may be a mas-
terpiece of Worth's.

A girl should learn to pnt ber gowu on
properly. No creature living takes more
beed of externals than your orthodox man.
He may not know the price, color, or ma-
terial of your clothes, but he will know to
a nicety whether you are well or badly
gowned.

One special point I would impress upon
tbe girl wbo desires, (as all girls do) to
range themselves well,to make a good mar-
riage?is to be gentle. Tbe cram for viva-
city,for the free and easy style that borders
so closely on the manners of the demi mnnde
tha distinguished the society of ten years
ago bas providentially died a natural death.
Now a days, men are sensible enough to
look for comfort in their married lives.?
And surely tbe knowledge that one's future
w fe has a beart as tender as it is sympathe-
tic should, and does, go far to arrange a
man's decision of who shall be the partner
of bis daily life.?Ths Duchess, in Ladies'
Home Journal.

Asa Brautiful Womb* Happiest??
In my life I have known many women well.
Among tbem is a fair majority of what the
truly appreciative would call bappy, for
which fact I thank God,as it baa helped me
to take, on tbe whole, a hopeful view of
life, as well as human nature. How, are
those women, blessed as many of them are
with devoted husbands, cheerful homes,
cultivated society, and leisure for the exer-
cise of any special talent they may possess,
beautiful women? With one or two excep-
tions. No. Indeed, more tbau a few of tbem
are positively plain, if feature only is con-
sidered, while from tbe rest I can single out
but two or tbrea whose faces and figures
conform to any of the recognized standards
of physical perfection. But they are loved,
they are honored, they are deferred to.
While not eliciting the admiration of every
passer-by, tbey have acquired through the
force, tbe sweetness, or originality of their
character, the appreciation of those whose
appreciation confers honor and happiness,
and, consequently their days pass in an at-
mosphere of peace and good-will which is
as far above the delirious admiration ac-
corded to tbe simply beautiful,as the placid
shining of the sunbeam is to the phenomi-
nal blaze of an evanescent flame.?ANNA
Katharine Guhbn, in Lid>es' Home Jour-
nal.

? Pretty Meatus
Should have pretty teeth in them, but it is
not unusual to see between rosy lips, teeth
diss Oorerl and decaying through onglect.
This dii-figuring defect should be repaired
without, delay, by using fragrant SOZO
DONT.whioi removes everypartiole of tar-
tar from tbe teeth and renders tbem snowy
white. This admirable aid to beauty is
perfectly harmless and exhales a most de-
lighiful aroma,»nl is in every respect, pref-
erable to tbe ordinary tooth pastes and
powders. Try it and see for yourself.

IJ ni:! Points of a Horse.
Plenty of breadth and fullness between

the eyes.

A short, straight back and a straight
rump.

The eye shouldbe full, and in coloi ? ha-
zel is good,

A small thin ear well thrown forward,
and a straight elugiut I ice.

A square muzzle, with large nostrils to
let in plenty of air to tbe lungs.

The withers should be high and ths
shoulders well set back and broad, but not
too deep in the chest.

For tbe under side of the bead a good
horse should be well cut under tbe jow.,
with jawbones broad and wide apart under
tbe muzzles.

The fore leg should be short. A pretty
straight hind leg with the hook low down,
the pasture joint of good length and a me-
dium broad foot.?Fort Worth Gszette.

a a ?

Remabxa.sl.ii Specimen or a Wh Ba
by Girl.?Mrs. Foster Curtis, of Maso 1
City, W. Va., six week* ago y.Te iivth Id
what it perhaps tbe '..a now v.-
-ing. When born it weighed one piuud, an l
now it tips the beam at exactly two pound*,
when dressed. It is per'ectly formed, and
is now eoj lying the best of health.although
for a few weeks it had a hard struggle tj
keep alive. Tae h-i ni of the lnsty little
one is about the siz > of a hen's egg, and is
adorned with a stroug growth of dirk bair.
Its face bas a peculiarly amused expression.
A flager ring will easily slip over its hand,
and its fingers are about as thick as a knl -

ting needle. The feet are about an inoh in
length, and tbe toe- and finger nails look
like little white specks. Tbe baby is a
girl.

Some Useful Don*'s.? Don't get oyer-
heated and don't worry.

Keep yonr feet warm and your bead
cool.

Don't cnt off your sleep at both ends of
the mgbt.

Don't take medicines unless a physician
prescribes them.

Don't tax your stomach with rich or im-
properly oooked food.

Don't put on tbin clothing because tie
weather is a little mild.

Don't neglect a little cold. It may be*
come a great fever of inflammation.

No, I GUESS NOT ?Irate Wife (to collec-
tor)? Don't be insolent, sir. I'll tell my
husband and he'll kick you all over town.

Collector (confident!} )?I just guess not.
My name's Bill, mum, and he never footed
one in his life if he could help it.? Wash-
ington Star, J

Well and Happy.
I take pleasure in submitting the follow-

ing statement of facts that you may know
the great beneflc that has resulted from tbe
use of your specific in the case of my little
daughter, now ten years of age. Tbe ohild,
when two years of age, had a severe attaok
ofscirlet fever, which left her'With a shat-
tered constitution. Among other evidences
of impaired nutrition was what the doctor t

called softening of the bones. In her fift'i
year she happened to a slight accident
wbioh resulted in the dislocation of the hi i
joint, and from the irritation thus set up,
teriible abscesses of.the bip ensned. The
abscesses, despite the best medical treat -

ment that could be obtained, remained sue
three years, discharging continuously. At
this time, through the influence of frienda,
I put her on S. S S. When this treatment
was commenced the abscess was very larg i
having six perforations, pus discharging
through tbem all. During this treatment
several spicules of bone came out, and by
the time she had finished ber fifth bottle
tbe abscesses had entirely healed,her appe-
tite and general health had been restored -
in short, she was well and so continues.

Mrs. J. A. Wi bo-neb,
Lower Main St., Slatington, Pa.
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Mary's Qnesttoß.
Little Marysaw tbe prtacber

Baying grace before be ate,
And at tea she said to papa,

"Why doa't yoa read off your plater"
[ -aaata Claw.


